The Monroe County Argus is seeking a community-minded general assignment reporter that can write breaking news and provide complete news coverage in Monroe County with an emphasis on the communities of Brinkley, Clarendon and Holly Grove. In addition to writing skills, photography and videography skills would be helpful. As the lead reporter for the publication, the chosen candidate must either live or relocate to Monroe County. Some night and weekend work will be required. Requirements: High School diploma (college degree in journalism preferred) basic computer skills and valid driver’s license. Please send resumes to monroecountyargus@gmail.com. The Monroe County Argus is a division of Helena World Chronicle, LLC. (S)

LET US KNOW

We want to know about your new hires, retires and promotions!
Send your staffing changes to info@arkansaspress.org to be updated online and included in the Arkansas Publisher Weekly.

LET’S GET SOCIAL

Follow us on Facebook and Twitter

@ArkansasPressAssociation @ARPressAssoc

ARKANSAS PRESS
Freedom Gala
CELEBRATING SUPPORTERS OF DEMOCRACY

Statehouse Convention Center
in the Wally Allen Ballroom
101 East Markham Street, Little Rock, AR 72201
Thursday, October 20

For more information or to purchase tickets visit: arkansaspress.org/events.

Honorees

Gov. Asa Hutchinson
Hunter Yurachek
Craig and Brent Renaud
John Brummett
Walter E. Hussman, Jr.

ARKANSAS PRESS
ASSOCIATION
411 South Victory Street, Little Rock AR 72201
(501) 374-1500 | arkansaspress.org

Ads run free for members and students for six weeks. Deadline is Tuesday 10:00 a.m.
Numbers in parentheses indicate weeks the ad has run.
Email to info@arkansaspress.org.